New 2020 Quail Crossing Tuesday Night League
Open to Any and All
When: Every Tuesday Starting April 28th – September 1st
Time: Approx. 5:00-5:30pm
Cost: $60/person -$120/Team. Covers Green Fees for the entire league. Must take Cart ($10) each
week. $2 Gross Skins game every week.
Format: 2-Man Teams Handicapped Match Play. You and your partner will be on the same team
throughout the year. Your team will play against another 2-man team. Each match will be worth total of
3 points. 1 point from the “A” players playing against each other, 1 point from the “B” players playing
against each other, and the final point from the team game. All three game will all be based on each
players handicap.
Individual Format:
Team 1
Player “A” Handicap 3

Team 2
Player “A” Handicap 1

Player “B” Handicap 4

Player “B” Handicap 8

Therefore, Team 1’s Player “A” will get 2 shots against Team 2 “A” player and Team 2’s “B” Player will
get 4 shots against Team 1 “A” Player.
Team Game: The team game will be the third point this is available to win. Each team will play off the
lowest handicap of the team plus 10% of the highest handicap player on their team. For Example:
Team 1 will have a Team handicap of 3.4 (with the 10%, all handicaps with a decimal will round up if its
.5 or higher and round down if its .4 or lower) which would round down to a team handicap of 3.
Team 2 will have a team handicap of 1.8 so rounding up it would be a Team handicap of 2.
The top 4 teams at the end of Week 17 will play in the Championship on the last 2 weeks and will be in
the “MONEY”. The top 4 teams will be paid out. The top team will play the fourth team and the second
and third team will play in week 18. The winners of those two matches will play each other and the
losing teams will play each other for 3rd and 4th place on week 19.
Player 1 Name: _________________________ Player 2 Name: _______________________________
Handicap:_____ (Required)

Handicap:______ (Required)

Email: _______________________ (Required) Email: _______________________________(Required)
Phone: ______________________ (Required)

Phone: ___________________________ (Required)

Any questions, please call the Pro Shop and ask for Grant or email at grantsaylor12@gmail.com. 812897-1247. Turn form into Pro Shop. Payment will be due when form is turned in.

